Welcome to Deree – The American College of Greece! Checkout the activities we have planned for you below.

**MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 2021**

- **ZOOM MEETING** - (please click [here](#))

  **16:00 – 16:15** **Welcome to Deree!**
  David G. Horner, President
  Loren J. Samons, Senior Vice-President & Chief Academic Officer
  Deree Student Association

  **16:15 – 16:35** **Academics**
  Learn more about academics at Deree, including the dual degree ACG/OU, majors, credits, attendance and registration.
  Vivi Consta, Registrar, Dean, Academic Administration

  **16:35 – 16:55** **ACG Information Highway**
  Learn about the information technology resources available.
  Peter Korovessis, Executive Director for Information Resources Management

  **16:55 – 17:15** **Conduct, Health and Safety**
  Stay safe and healthy at college and adhere to standards of behavior.
  Christina Drakonakis, Associate Dean of Students

  **17:15 – 17:45** **Info-sessions**
  Learn more about student services with the Deree Orientation Leaders.

**TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2021**

- **ON- CAMPUS -**

  **12:00 – 12:30** **Check-in**
  Arrive and check-in.

  **12:30 – 13:30** **Campus Tours**
  Explore our campus with the Deree Ambassadors and learn about daily life at Deree.

  **13:30 – 14:30** **Get to Know Each Other Event**
  Enjoy a break at the front lawn with the Deree Orientation Leaders, meet your classmates and discuss Student Life.

**Transportation for Orientation**

- **11:40** Shuttle bus from Nomismatokopeio Metro Station to Deree campus
- **15:00** Shuttle bus from Deree Campus to Nomismatokopeio Metro Station